
AUGUST 25, 2020 EXEC BOARD Minutes

Meeting called to order: Mini Camp Parking Lot

Attendees: Theresa Heath, Joyce Devine, 

Becky Gotschall, Debra Gwynn, Lynne Lucot, Gwen Belisairo

THINGS NEEDED TO BE VOTED ON:
     Voted on paying DJ Roos $300. The previous Executive Board members voted to have DJ as 

an assistant instructor, but he was never paid.  Current board voted to pay DJ Roos the $300. 
Check was written.

TREASURER’S REPORT - 

 The TD Bank account balance as of 4-30-20 is currently $69,318.64.


NEW BUSINESS:

COVID update:

 This is continuing to be daily changing situation 
 Student safety is #1 concern.  We do not want a WTMB child to get COVID.
 Charlie DiCarne will send an update after his Suburban One League meeting on Friday 

8/28/2020.

CAVALCADE update:
Three options:

1. Proceed as normal with show; no scores, no people in attendance.
2. Send in a recording of our show to be judged; no scores.
3. A West Chester professor is available to work with groups.

Upper Dublin has decided to have no season completely.  
Charlie decision is to not participate; COB is cancelled for 2020 season.
Charlie is pushing for approval for a Community Outreach Band.  The WTMB Outreach Band would 
play at different locations throughout Warminster/Southampton. (e.g. Anne’s Choice, Yum-Yum’s, 
local grocery stores, etc.).  His intent is to keep William Tennent’s Musical Arts active and maintain a 
present within the community. 
Parents would need to provide transportation to and from the site.  
Central Bucks is doing something similar.  
Could we get signs to leave at the places where we perform? “We support WTMB” or similar.  
Ask Ryan to design?
PEP BAND update:



PIAA it seems, does not want to make the call regarding sports. Seems like they are leaving it up to 
the districts.  
IF games are held, we would play at home games only.   There are approximately 5 to 6 home games 
set at this time. First game set 8/28

 Have two groups: Pit and giant drumline?
 Have a two sided battle: F/Sr on one side of field; Jr/Soph on the other and “compete” 

against themselves at the home games.
 What about the Color Guard?  They do not have a routine; is dancing in the stands enough?
 It was suggested that color guard moves down near the cheerleaders with their flags.

It was asked about an Indoor Color Guard as in the past.  That is one of Charlie’s long-term goals.  
Dr. Best shot down the idea last year because of the new gym floors. Also, space is an issue.  

** No uniforms.  Suggested shorts/jeans and same t-shirt.  Do we supply the t-shirt or include it as 
part of this year’s reduced activity fee?

*Charlie to send update after Suburban One League meeting Friday, 8/28/2020.

MARCHING BAND RECRUITMENT:

*25 Freshmen have expressed interest.  Not surprised if we lose enrollment due to the current COVID 
situation.
*Not doing a formal handbook but will require a signature of participation.

ACTIVITY FEE update:
We should not charge the usual of $175.  
What we need to be paid for the Pep Band:

1. Water jugs - we should have enough in storage; Tami volunteered to do lettering.
2. T-shirts - Charlie suggested kids should determine color/design; make it fun. Kampus Clothes 

has a 2-week turnaround.  Nate Ross of CSD offered to do any videos or t-shirts. 
3. Masks for sections.  Charlie suggested animal themes for each section.
4. Snacks? Or make it BYOS to games?
5. Banquet January or February?

FUNDRAISING update:
*Fundraising still on hold. Discussed several good, contact free and appropriately socially 
distant options. Yankee Candle, Mums, Wawa, Car Wash, YumYum, Rilling’s, Solly Bros, 
Tanner’s, Giuseppe’s.

Fundraising cancelled until further notice.
We should advise freshmen parents of ShopRite and Giant gift cards and Shop with Scrip to allow 
them to get a start on adding funds to their personal accounts. 
Can we hold a Fan Gear sale?  Design a mask?
Crooked Eye Parent Gathering cancel



TRIP update:
Orlando is cancelled.  There could possibly be a more local trip, Philadelphia?
UNIFORM update:
No uniforms this year.  Uniform return date?  Charlie will talk to Dr. Best.

EMAIL update:
Lynne stated everything is OK.  All should be receiving the emails now.
Freshmen were emailed and should be invited to the Facebook page.
*Lynn did not receive any indications that the emails sent out were not received.

MINI BAND CAMP update:
8/25, 8/26, 8/27 6:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Pool Party – Cancelled
Band Family Picnic – Cancelled

It was agreed that Charlie will email us with any/all updated in lieu of zoom meetings.  
*Agreed that a Zoom meeting should be held on 9/1/2020 as Exec Board and one with general 
membership to discuss the plans for this season.
FUNDRAISING CALENDAR

 August - 
o ? - Wawa coupon fundraiser - 
o 9/13 - Parent’s Night Out - Crooked Eye Brewery - 
o 8/29 - August Car Wash - 

 September 
 October 
 November - 

o ?  - Trivia Night - 
o ? - Pie Sale - Student fundraiser

 December 
o ? - Poinsettia sale - Student fundraiser

 January
o 1/22/21 - Banquet at Maggio’s

 February
 March

o ? - Designer Bag Bingo
 April

o ? Clothing Drive - 
 May

o ? - Food truck

 Amazon smile - Gives 0.5% back on the purchase price of eligible products. Families just need 
to select WT as their charitable organization. 


